
Calac� Loc� M�ica� Stree� Foo� Men�
Taqueria Truck, North Devon, United Kingdom

+447564618996 - http://lacalacaloca.net/

On this homepage, you can find the complete menu of Calaca Loca Mexican Street Food from North Devon.
Currently, there are 17 meals and drinks up for grabs. For changing offers, please contact the owner of the

restaurant directly. You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Calaca Loca Mexican
Street Food:

I saw la calaca loca taqueria on kqed’s check please program and drove from san leandro to oakland, when I
had a push for fish tacos. Oh, my, these were the best essential fish tacos I've ever tasted! I fried a little bite, the

other grilled...both was excellent! I had to wait a few hours until I could eat that. they were so good that I soon
bought enough to share! bon appetit! read more. What C T doesn't like about Calaca Loca Mexican Street Food:

So pleased to discover this van in Braunton but really disappointed by the huge burrito which was mostly rice.
Underseasoned and very few beans in my veggie version. A real shame read more. Look forward to the diverse,

fine Mexican cuisine, traditionally prepared with corn, beans and chilies (hot peppers), The dishes are usually
prepared for you fast and fresh. In addition, they provide you tasty seafood dishes.
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Salad�
TACOS

Sandwiche� & Ho� Panini�
BURRITO

Mai� course�
NACHOS

Spaghett�
CREMA

�s� dishe�
FISH TACOS

A l� cart�
TORTA

Sauce�
GUACAMOLE

Entrada�
QUESADILLA

M�ica� dishe�
BURRITOS

Pescad� � Marisc�
PESCADO FRITO

Ingredient� Use�
CHEESE

MUSHROOMS

ONIONS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
TUNA STEAK

CARNITAS

QUESADILLAS

FISH
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